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PREFACE. 
A Jowney to BERESFORD-HALL, the SEAT of CHARLES 

COTTON ESQ** the celebrated ANGLER !V! 
why what anirresistible Tile? 

BERESFORD-HALL! there is something so charming imits sound, 

that it cannot be described. 

To an Angler,it is the TALLY-HO, of the FOX-HUNTER,. 

A soul stirring NECGKand NECK RACE,to the HORSE RACER. 
THE DOWN CGHARCE,to the CRACK SHOT. 

THE SOHO!tothe COURSER. 

THE RATTLING of the RINGS tothe FLY FISHER orTROLLER. 
Allowing all the joys these various sports command. where 

is one solasting as that of the PEACEFUL ANGLER? the reflec- 

tion charms and sooth's the downhull of life. what Sport orPas 
time but that of ANGLING, could rouse the torpid state of 

manhood at eighty- three? an age when we night expect the stout 

est veteran tobe “Sans teeth. sans eyes, sas taste, sans every 
thing” Is there one among the sportsmen above enumerated. 

that would leave his frre side and easy chur and partake of the 

Joys of the CHACE, THE RACE- GROUND, THE STUBBLE 

FIELD, &¢? I doubt it. However, here is HONEST OLD 
IZAAK WALTON’S, own words upon the subject. 
Though lhe more than ahaurndred rrithes (Porte you,& 

we the aghty-third year of my age, yetlwilt Yorget both, 
ard rob 7-7/2 bogin a pug. 7? rage CO SCC VOU, 
Where to? why, BERESFORD-HALL ! and the reader must 

observe this was written to his adopted son COTTON, in 
the year 1676, joumeyme into a country the most difficult, & 
hazardous that canbe conceived for an aged man to travel in, 

to see his friend, and doubtless to enjoy his favorite diversion of 
Angling in the delishttiil streams of the DOVE, carrying with him 

the best and choicest of all earthly blessmgs,a ¢ ontemplative 
mind, and a cheerful disposition, an active and healthful body, 
So beauteous did the scenery of this delightful spot appear to him 

that, to use his own words, ‘The pleasantness of the river, mountaims, 
and meadows aboutit, cannot be described,umless Sir Phihp Sidney, 
orM® COTTONS father were alive to doit. : 





MEMOIR oF THE AUTHOR. 

William Alexander, F.8.A.and L.S8. was Born at Maidstone, 

April, 10 1767, where his tather, M* Henry Alexander, followed 

the business of a coachmaker. Afew of his earlier years 

were passed at the Grammar school of Maidstone , under 

the Rev? Thomas Cherry, since Head Master of Merchant 

Taylors school, in London; but in 1782, at the age of fif- 

teen, he quitted his native town for the Metropolis,where 

he was sent for instruction as an Artist. He first stadied 

drawing under M? Wilham Parr, of Fountaim court,Strand; 

was afterwards placed with Ibbotson, the celebrated Land 

scape -painter, and FebY Biles 1784, became a student at 

the Royal Academy. In 1792, he was appointed Draughts 

man of the Embassy to the Court of Chma, and accom: 

panied the Earl of Ma cartney to Pekin,where he remaind 

during the Journey tothe Northern Frontier. He retarn’d 

with the other persons of the European suite in 1794, & 

m the following year married Miss Jane Wogan, a lady of 

espectable faanily in Wales, whom he had the misfortune 

lose withm a short time after his marriage. In 1802,he 

received an appomtment as Professor of )rawing at the 

newly formed Royal Military College at Great Marlow, which 

he quitted May 28'1808.0n being appointed Assistant Kee 

per of the Department of Antiquities inthe British Mu- 

seum. 

The Drawings which accompanied Sir George Staunton’s 

account of the Embassy to China, published in 1797,were 

almost. exclusively from his pencil. In 1798, he published 

four plates of “Views of Headlands, Islands, &c, taken during 

theVoyage to China’, amounting to fifty-three in number, 
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and in the same year completed the Drawings from 

M® Daniels sketches. which illustrated Captain 

Vancouvers Voyage to the North Pacific Ocean. 

The productions of his pencil also ornamented 

M* Barrow’ Travels m Chima, quarto, 1804, as well 

as that gentleman's Voyage to Cochin China, pub- 

lished in the year 1806. in 1805, M* Alexander , pub-= 

lished “The Costume of China, illustrated m forty 

eight coloured Engr ayings, Sm quarto, accompanied 

by explanatory descriptions of the Chmese Mamers. 

This work was so well received by the Public, that 

he was encouraged to bring out another volume 

on the same subject , comprisms¢ a stmilar quan- 

tity of plates and letter-press. Three Volumes of 

Engravings from the Terra- Cottas and Marbles 

im the British Museum, were published in 1810 , 1812, 

and 1815. by the Trustees, the Drawings of which 

were executed by MT Alexander, and the Descrip- 

tions written by M* Taylor Combe, the Keeper of 

the Department of Antiquities. Previous to his 

death, M’Alexander, had completed the Drawings 

of a fourth volume. He died July 23% 1816, of a 

brain fever at the house of his uncle at Rocky 

Hill, neav Maidstone,in the county of Kent. 

His remains were interred in the Church yard 

of Boxley, near Maidstone, -haly, 30™ 1816. He was 

aman of mild and unassuming mamners; rch in 
the knowledge of Art, and of vnsulhed mtegrity. 

A Portrait, of Mf Alexander, was drawn byl1E dridée , 

and Engraved by, ©. Picart , but never was published, 
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